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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In every s~h ool system. there are pupils who deviate. 
from what. is supposed. to be average in phys.ic.al , ment al, 
emotional., or s.ocial characteristics, to such an extent that 
they require special educational services, in order to d.e -
ve1-op to t heir maximum_ capaeit.y. It is inherent in the 
phil.os ophy of our den10craey that every chi1.d is entitled. 
to an educat ion to t he limit of h is capac.ity . Therefore , 
in a democraey such as ours-, educa tion is committed to t he 
principle of furnishing an educa tion for all, regardless.. 
of color , r a ce, or G!reed . It then is also committed to 
furnish an equal op portunity to i ndividual.s who may nee.a._ 
special help in obtaining this educa tion . 
Significance of the problem.. The objectives.. of t h e 
education of exceptional. ch ildren must be i n a ccord with 
t he principles. of democra<i!y . They do not differ from the 
general objectives, of educa tion for all ehildren ; only the 
means of obtaining these objeetives.. must differ . The Edu-
cational Policies. Com.mission has identified four groups of 
objectives or educational purposes relating to the pers.on 
himself, to his membership in the family or community 
group ,. to h is a ctivities as a producer and cons1..uner , and 
to 1is life as a ~itizen. The commission defines t hese 
four groups. as_ t he objedives_ of (a) self- realization, 
(h) human relationship , ( ~) e~onomic efficiency, and (d) 
1 civic respons ibility . 
2 
It has_ been s hown t hat between one and t wo per cen t 
of t he total. population are so s.eriously r etarded i n 
reading t hat t hey cann ot be expected to read beyond t he 
fourth gr ade lev;el of difficul.ty , 2 and be t.ween f ive and_ 
t went y ~er cent of t he total school . popul a tion are r et arded 
readers . 3 Not infreque tly , f rom t wenty to t hirt y per 
cent , or even more of t he pupils of a class. en count er 
difficulty in doing readi ng . 4 
Statement of the problem . Ret a rded readers do not 
profit s.ufficient1.y from t he group education techniques. 
used in most of our s.chools Ior teaching children of aver -
age ability . For this reason, it is necessary to furnish 
some t ype of spe cial help if we expeet t hem to develop 
l Yearbook Committee, "Objectives of Education for 
Exceptional Children ,." Forty -ninth Yearbook of the National 
Society for t he Study of Educa tion~ Part. II 'fch icago~ 
University of Chicag o, l 950) , P'• 4 . 
2 Ruth Strang" "Why Special Cl.ass.es f or the Serious-
ly Retarded. Readers.? " Education , 68 : 606 , June , l948 . 
3 Helen Robinson , "The Challenge to Sc ools i n 
Identifying Retarded Readers, 11 Elementary Sc.hool Journal., 
50 :15 , September , l948 . 
4 • s_. Gray , "Teac.hing of Reading , ,.- Encyclopedia 
of Educational_· Research (New York : acmillan Company , 
1.949) , p . 1.000 . 
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from. s pecial instruction. 
Defin itions of t erms. used. Developmental. reading: 
A term used to denote a plan of instruction n ot only t.o 
remedy poor reading habits., ,_ but to d.e-welo:p, <wrrect hahits 
b.ef.'ore the,y can cause more serious probl ems.. 
R~medial reading : A te rm which refers. to constru~-
tive and spe~ial ins t ruction for pupils who en counter more 
or less. difficulty in read ing . 
Ret.arded readers.: Those tllildren w o deviate at. 
leas t one year or more be.low their respeetive grade norms 
on standardized. tes.ts.,. 
S,pecial cla sse.s . A se.para.ta ~lass. f or those re -
t arded. i n reading wher~by they may reeeive s.peeial help . 
S:peeial. tea<l:.her. A teatller,, speeially trained ., to 
i nstruct: retarded r eaders. 
Basal reading l .ev,el. The le-wel at. which t he ehild 
can read independently and where he should do,, (l) l eisure. 
time readi ng , (2) read,ing of literature , and (3) reading 
of other subject: matter fields in his gr ade lev:el. Like -
wise . ., he s hould eomprehend at l.east 90 per cent of the 
s.ubject mat erial . 
Inst.ruction JL.evel. The level where t eac11ing is_ 
need.edi to build reading skills. The child is expected to 
comprehend about 75 per cent of t he material he needs. 
Frustrat ion level. The l eveJL at w ich n o chi1d 
5 
s.hou1..d be_ required. to at tempt to read.. Generally the w ild. 
reaches the frustra tion l .ev.el when he can comprehend only 
a bout 50 per cent of the material read . 
Procedure in report~ng the study . The study is 
).:?resented i n f ive ehapters; . Chapter I is, an introduction 
to t he si~}}.dY which sta tes t he problem.., t he significance of 
the problem, t he limita tions. and s,cwpe of t he s tudy , and. 
the def initions, of terms used . 
8hapter II i s a study of the various. pl .ans and 
t ypes. of programs_ n ow being used. in variou s, schools which 
are, designed to aid t he retarded reader . 
The problems to s.olve , ob jee.tives to acllieve , the 
management oft e progr am , and t he pl anni ng ne cessary in 
initiating and oper ating a developmental reading program 
a r e d is.eu ss,e~ in Chapt er I II. 
C.hap t er IV is. an evaluation of the spec:ia1 reading 
program of t he Mill.er Elementary School. of Dodge City , 
Kansas. The eval uation is ba s ed!. upon t he r esults of the 
Metropolitan Reading Achievement Tes.ts whi ch were gi ven 
near t he beginning of the s,pecial readi ng progr am and. 
ne ar t he close of the s.petial reading program. It is. 
also based up on t he increase of t he retarded reader ' s, 
basic vocab.:u.1.ary as, determi ned. fr om Dolch 1s 220 Basic 
Word List. 
~hapter V i n cludes, a. summary of t he purposes and 
re&u.lts, of the study,, com:Jmsions drawn, and recommen-
dations. conc.erning future programming. 
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CHAPTER II 
00 HER STUDIES 
Many SG! hooLs, reeogniz:ing t he need f or providing 
s peeial i n struction for t he ret ar ded r eader , have. adopted 
various. ways, and. means for meeting this need . There are 
thre-e main. plans of organi.:rntion used in schools today , 
d.epending upon t he p.hilos.ophy of the admi nistration, the 
t ype of se.hool plan in use,, the size. of the sG:hoo1. sys tem, 
the number of pupils to ba served and the exten t to which 
s.,pecial educa tion is to be provide d . It will be.. well to 
cite the various. plans, in oper a tion before. deserihing actu-
al. SG!hools. and the. means. used t o care f or reta r ded readers . 
A. Class.room plan. The f irst plan of organization 
to be considered is the one i n which eacll teaehe r g i ves 
apee.ial attention and help to the retarded readers. in her 
homeroom. without the aid or a ssistan ce of a s pecial 
teaG!her. This pl.an may be administered in various ways . 
The teacher may stres.s reading by alternat i ng periods of 
apecial reading and r egular el.asses. in reading f or t he 
retarded. readers. That is, offering first a s peeial 
read.ing unit, then a unit of regula r readi ng_ from. t ha 
course of study, then a . special reading unit, - then another· 
unit of regular reading , etce, •• 1. 
Another m.eans by which the clas,s.room tea.ccher may 
do her own rem.edial instruction is the utiliza tion of t he 
content of the regular course as, the bas,is of r em.edia l 
reading . 2· 
8 
B. Rem.edial. roo1I1 pl.an. The s.ee..ond main plan of 
organization is. the use of a. rem.edial. room, whereby pupils 
are sent for s,pecial instruction hy a s pec.ial t ea.cc.her . 3 
This. plan. may al.so be.. used in a variety of ways . One 
plan is. to send all. the retarded read.ers. from a certa in 
class., for a . eertain length of time e a cll day . 4 Another 
plan is to send only individual s~uden ts f rom t ha r oom 
for a s hort time ea~h day or week . 5 Still. another form · 
of this plan is to use a s 1ort intensive period of in-
stru~tion,, us.ing perhaps six weeks during the scehool year . 6 
l. s G 11 T ~ k . f R d. fl E l d . • .• ray , e a 1U.1.lng o ea i ng , n cyc ope ia 
of Educa tional .Research ( New York : Maemillan Company , 
1.949) , p . 1.002 . . 
2 E . w. Dol.ch , "Self- Surv:;ey of a B>chool Progr am , " 
El.em.entary School Journal, 50 :2 3l , December, 1 949 . 
3 • a. Gray , loc . cit . 
4 M. V. Briggy , 11 Effe<i!.tive Progr am of Remedial 
Reading ,,'1 American School Board Journal., 120 : 3l-2 , Mar eh , 
1950 . 
5 George H. R.eavis , 11 The Reading Progr am. of · t he 
Cincinnati Schools , " National Ele entary Prin cipal , 
27~14-17, October , 1947 . 
. . 
6 rv. s_. Gray , .2.ll• cit . p,. l003 . 
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Gl. Opportunity room p1an. The t hird main plan of 
organizat ion is to group the seriously r e t arded. pupils into 
an opportu.ni ty or s.petlal room where t hey are instructed_ 
by a special teaC!!her . '7t This_. pJ..an may als,o be used. in t wo 
ways,. «Jlne pl.an is for the pupil t .o r emain all day and 
r ec.eiva instruction in all phases of his, s C!!llool work. The 
se.c,ond_ pl an is, for the pupil_ to r emai n only part of e a ch 
day to receive help in deficiencies and to r e turn to his 
own room for the rest of his. r egular classes. In su<1!h a . 
room, t he child receives, more or less, i ndividual i n-
s.truction. Dr . Gray 8 sta t es; t hat all me t hods employed are 
more or l.ess_ effec t i ve, in a iding t h e: pupil over·come his 
reading deficiencies.. This. is true because the virtue may 
not lie s,o much in the spetlfic me t hods. used as i n t he 
stimulation and leadershi p of the t eacher I t he de,te:1:mi-
nation of the pu pil. to succ._eed ,, or some like f a ctor. 
Problem of today. The problem. of today i s, the need 
for cooperation of all. agencies t hat can con tribute to an 
understanding of t he nature of reading deficien cie s; and of 
the causative, fa~tors involv;ed .. Another need is f or wi de: 
experimentation to r efine the tecl1niquea of diagnosis and 
7 M. v. Bri ggy , loc. cit. 
8 • s. Gray, "Diagnoais and Remedial Teaclling , 11 
Encycl.opedia of Educational. Research ( New York_: Ma€millan 
Company ,. 1941), p . 923 . 
10 
remadiation.. Also t_ ere_ needs. to be a:. careful ·study of 
the deficu.enc ies. and needs. of pu pils in regul a r clas s es. to 
reduce to a, mi n imum t he numb.er wh o r equire remedial. treat '"'. 
ment. 9 The need is urg en t f or studies. of t he r e l a tiva 
merits. of diff e11 ent procedures., n ow i n use and of t he 
purpos.es, for which t hey can ba e ployed to t he grea t est, 
adv an t ag e .-1-0 
Many s_cllool s ystems over t he United State s have 
programs of i n struction for t h e r e t a r ded r e ader . I t 
would not be pos s i ble or logical to de s)cribe t hem all .• 
However , a selec.te.d group will be de s<i!.ribed brief l y t o 
S1 ow t he a wareness of t he problem; h ow pr ogr ams in oper -
a tion a re simila r i n some r e s pects; and how pr ograr s 
diffe r in organiza tion . 
11 Unive rs.ity of v yomi ng Tr a i n i :ng Sc .Lool. Chil d. 
guidan ce is g i ven as an intregal par t of t he r emedi al 
reading program. The children ne eding help are. g i 0011 
special instruction outs.ide t he r egular c.l.assroom . 
Regula r cla s s room t eac.hers work in cooper a t ion with t he 
S:pecial t eacher . Candidates. f or s,pecia l i nstruc t i on a r e 
9 Loe . cit. 
10 Loe. cit . 
11 Gertrude. Boyd > "A Survey of Child Guidan ce. and 
Remedial. Reading Pra ctices ," Jour11.al of Educational 
Res.earch, 43 : 494 - 506 , Marc.h , 1950. -
ll 
&elected by teac.:her obs envation and testing. This school 
reeommends that prevention and alleviation of problem_ cases 
should ba g iv,en more emphasis. 
Ci;oncord_ 1\/Ias.sa.cdmsetts; Schools •12 To. this. sch ool 
S:ystem_,, emJ;JhaS,i& is. plaG!ed upon di agnosis of the reading 
diffieuJLty. AJ..l a::v:ai1.abl.e information is gathered. about 
the child., -parent , reading acllievement, eapa<ei t y , vis.ion , 
hearing, and any other trait which mi ght have a bea ring on 
the case. 
If it is.. a cas.e which , on the bas.is of knowledga ob-
t a i ned from. diagnosis, can be cared for by the clas s.room 
teacher, t he child will receive no s ~ecial help from any 
one other t han the classroom teacher. 
Other cases, are t aught b,y a special teaeher. The 
pupils reeeive. i ndividual. i nstruction for periods., of 
fifteen to thirty minutes, per day. There is close G!.Onta<.C:t 
bet ween teacher and s pecial. te.aeher . Emphas:is is g iven to 
prevention of future reading difficulties. The s ch ool uses 
s.peeializedl diagnos.,is s,o t ba t the class. is n ot just f illed 
with slow readers... Stress is pla.eed. upon preparing the 
ehi1..d for the s pecdal class, so t h.a t there. is n o stigma 
attached to the program_. 
The report cautions, tha t the remedial program ca n. 
12 IVI . V. Briggy, loc. cit. 
l2 
not fu.i.'1ction as, a narrowly conceived. adjunct to the s.<i!.hool 
program. It can worl-c only as. a part of a broad, well -
supported, well-staffed, and carefully organiz.ed child 
adjustment effort whieh _is. an i ntegral par t of t he over -
all pattern of S<i!.hool aG:.tivities .• 
Madisonville Public S,chool , Cincinnati, ©hio.1.3 
The program for remedial readi ng i ncludes any child who is 
at a level. of one year or 10re helow ' is, reading expe..<i!.tanc.y. 
The parent or guardian is contacted to explain t he purpose 
of the special class and t he child's need of it. Fa~tors 
which the school considers in providing for the needs, and 
interests of t he ch ild ar e physical , f~ily , emotional 
and social, and his sehool exper iences. 
({))hio Wesleyan Univer s,i y Trai ning School.14 This, 
s~_hool follows t he pattern of many othe rs., in t hat t hey 
begin with t he child "where he is". They try to find the 
ca use of is reading disability; t hen determi ne his leilel 
of reading ability; and t hen, elp t he c ild to i.rnprove· his, 
reading. The s€....t ool gives. con centra ted work r a ther t han 
wide1y distributed. pr adice in readi ng . The clas.s is 
s:c.heduled at opportune times, of the day . 
l 3 Rose Laffey, 11 A·Program in Remedial Readi ng ," 
E1.ementary School. Journal .~ 27 : 230-9, April ,, l950. 
14 Martha Dallman, 11 Let 1s. Hel:p Them to Read," Grade 
Teacher, 67:28~ ~ctober, l949. 
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F ank1. . 'fl d C l :umb . 1liT • . • • • 1 5, r i n a ca emy , o ia , 1v1J.s s1.ss_1.pp1. . The 
program in rea d i ng is n ot isol ated but is ru1. i n t eg r a t:ed 
part of t he regul ar class wor k . The y , like other s., beg i n 
with the chil d on h i s l .evel _ of abil ity . The ou t standing 
va l u e reeeived f rom the pr ogram was belieiled to be t he 
social r e cognition the children attain ed i n t he s,ch ooJ. and 
a fe eling -of personal worth . Also, t he ch ildr en devel oped 
an a ttitude of cooperation . 
Northeast Mi s.s:,ouri St a t e Teachers Col l ege , 
Kir k s Viill.e , Miss.,ouri . ]..rD) Th is S(C.hool reported t hat. t_ e 
chiJi.d wh o was a eond i da te f or remedi ation was g i v en a . com-
pl e t e di agnos i s t o de_t er mi n e h is maturit y age , nut r ition 
sta t us. ,. s_ensor y and physica l def e cts_, endocr i ne dis <?r ders , 
and emotional , so~ial , and ex perimental development . Fr om. 
t his diagnos.i s , trea t ment was pr e ser ibecl t o hel_p t he cllild 
i n anyone of the f i ve areas, of defieiency . 
University of Minne sota . l 7 Rep orts. fr om. t h is s ch ool 
sa.id t hat i ns tru ction was g i ven during the summer months 
f or t wo h our s.. a day f or f ive, weeks . The s ch ool tried to 
15) Jo.s ephi ne i\Ji n dham , " One Yea r Vit h a Specia l Edu-
ca tion Class /' Educa tion , 70 : 420- 2 , ar c.h , 1 950. 
JL5 Ral :gh. W. House , 11 Studyi ng t h e Sc;:hool Ch i ld h o 
Has, Re ading Diff icul.ties. ," Peahody Journal of Educa t ion , 
2 7 :221-7 , J anuary , 1.950 . 
17 Guy L. Bond , and Le o C. Fay , "Re por t of t he Uni -
v er. s.ity of Minnesota. Read i ng ·Clin ic , 11 J ournal of Edu -
ca tional Resea rc;:.h , 43 : 385- 90 , J anuar y , 1950 . 
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determine t l e causal fa<I!..tors. and proceeded to correet t he 
deficiency . They stressed. remedial work. as an actual 
reading situation. Drill exercises were not presented i n 
an isolated mam1er but grew ou t of and were based upon 
the readi11..g t hey were doing . The exe1~cises~ were made as 
attractive as possible . The child was: informed of his 
diffi~ultt~& and progress and was praised for any pr ogress 
shown . The main concer n of t he progr am was readi ness . 
18 Concordia Kans as Public chools . The school is 
rather unique in Kansas a t t he preaent t ime int a t . it 
provides, special education classe s for t he educable 
mentally r etarded pupils as_ authorized by Kansas, Law , a s 
TNel l as , remediation for re t ardedl readers who,, for various_ 
reas.ons., are not i n a special education class .. Remedial 
reading classes are kept small; not more t han one to five 
pupils at a time . The special i nstruction i n r eadi ng 
last s only as long as the ch ild needs to correct his 
reading d i ff i culties . A testing program is carried out to 
impl ement the teacher 1 s_, obs ervations . This additional 
program in readi ng i s t o provide better educa tional oppor -
tunities for all student s . 
18 From. not ea t aken du~ing an address by Carl A. 
J ames, Superintendent of Schools , Con cordia ,. Kans.as , 
April. 1 7 , 1.952 . 
CHAPTER III 
ORG NIZ TIO AL PROCEDURES 
Schools are- dedica i1ed, to t he task of educa ting all 
c.hil.dren of s.ciliool aga to the ful.lesit ext.en t of t heir 
capacity,, there:f ore, the Ci!hallenga to s<i!.hools is. in identi-
fying aJ.?-d -providing a . devel opmental program for retarded 
l readers,. Specia1ists.. i n t he f i~ld of elemental!'-y r eadi ng 
believe , tha t _ even with pupils with an I. · . of sixty , it 
is worthwhile t o s..p end t ime and energy i n teach i ng 
children to read . 2 
Problems. to solve. Any plan for studying t h e school 
child who experiences. trouble in lear n i ng to read sh ould 
t ake into (i!Ons.:ider ation. t he aunt of time and effort, re-
q,:uired. to make t he pl an work and the usef ulne s s of t he dat.a 
in adjusting the curr iei!:ul:um to fit t he child ' s needs . 
Ci!hil.d c.annot be: happy , he cannot have self-c onfiden ce , he 
cannot have a feeling of se~urity unless. he knows how to 
read . Our s~h ools.. are readi ng sei!hools , and in ord.er to 
progress., he mu s t be. abl.e to read . Reading is t he II s.ine qua 
JL. Rel .en Robins.on , "The Challenge to Schools in 
Iden tifyi ng and Providing f or Retarded Readers. ," Element ary 
School Journal, 50:15-9, September , 1.949 . 
2 Martha Dallma.11;, 11 Let ' s Hel p Them. to Read ," Gra:deJ 
Tea,cher , 67 :28 , (Qki!tober, l949. 
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non"1 of the, ellil.d • s; dev:el.opm.ent in aCi!..ad.emic sch ool suhjece:t:s . 
The problemS,, invol~e& in a developmental program. 
are many and varied. One of t he big problems. is. finding 
the. causes. of the cllild 's, read.i ng dis.ability ,1 whether t hey 
be, physical., emotj_onal , soeial, or educational.. This ma y 
' require the service& of many diff eren t spe~ialists, su ch 
as_, the do ctor,, the ps y c_hologist , t he optometrist , or 
others:. Another problem i nvolved is tha t of de t ermi n i ng 
t h e l.evel. of the chi1d ' & reading ability . This sh ould be 
done by t wo differen t ways.:.--that of obs erva tion and 
testing . By means of intellig en t ohs.er.va tion , t he t eacher 
ean many times discover t h ose who nee d help . Us e of 
standard.ized tests enables. almost any trained t eache r to 
determine t he ex ten t of d· s.ability to read eff ee.tively. 
Another problem. t hat must be solved is t hat of ac.t.ually 
helping the child to imp.rove h is reading becaus e it is f or 
this reas.on t hat a progr am is_. s.e t - up . This is t he nws.t 
important pro bl.em and is .. on e rhich i n volves t he parent, 
t he tea cher,, t he s.p eeial tea cher , t he school,. and t he 
community ?,S.1 well as, the ch il.d hims.elf. 
-.Then and where to begi n ~ One of t he most important 
t hing& that should be done in i nitia ting a remedi al progr am. 
is to begin ea rly i n t he s~h ool. lif e of t h e child s,o t hat 
there is time to carry out a program with out stress. or 
stI•ain. Emphasis. ·s hould be placed. on reading readiness 
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and preventative. measures. , thereby, many diffi culties can 
be prevented i ns tead of corrected . By t his means., a child 
may be saved from the habit of failu1·e and undesirable 
personalit y changes,. 3 
In any devel.opmental program in read.ing , we, must 
start with the child 1s present reading l evel . and advance 
from ther;~ 4 It is., therefore , of utmost importance t hat, 
there ba very close cooperation and understanding between 
h ome - room. teacher and special. teace.her . They must present 
a sys tematic and c.on tinuous remediation program. 
Ob. .j ec.tives. to achieve . 1 v. a. Gray5 mai ntains. t hat 
it is not practical. to try to es.tablis.h a general set of 
objectives. tha t can be adopt ed in all r emedial programs 
since. the purposes, are largely dependent on the deficien-
cies and needs of t he i ndividual pupils.. However , t he 
<WillllL.on objectives, that were chosen f or t he Miller School 
program are_- aSi follows.: 
l . Establishment of effective basic reading habit s . 
3 Glenelle McBeath,, 11 Help the Slow Reader Now,,'' 
Instructor , 58 : 86 , September , 1949 . 
4Josephine indham , 11 «:m.e Year ith a B,pecial Edu-
cation Class , " Educa tion , 70 : 42l , Mar ch , 1950 . 
5 • s . Gray , fl Teach i ng of Reading , 11 Encyclope.dia 
or Educational. Resear ch (New York.: Macmillan Company , 
l949 ), P • 922 . 
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2 . Promotion of per manent . i n terests in and habits 
of independent reading . 
3 . Development of skills in work- t ype reading . 
4 . Fostering of des.irabJ.e readi ng_ a ttitude s... 
5 . Deepening of a ppre<l!.i a tions, for literary , s;cc.ien-
tific. , and other t ypes, of wi ... iting . 
6 .. Acq'.uaintance with and facility i n libra ry sk ills .• 
7 . ~ ~iden ing of coneeptual ba~kground of pupils. 
8 . I mpr ovement of methods. of t h i nki ng employed by 
pupils. whi1.e read ing . 
9 . For ations of habits. of t h oughtful , critica l , 
and analytical reading . 
JWanagement of t he program. Accord i ng to A. I . 
Gates, 6 t hose t hings t hat sh ould be the e.ssence of the 
management of the r emedial program are : 
l . Remedial instruct ion s hould not be substitu t eQ 
for enjoyable activities. . 
2 . Remedial. instruction should be managed so a s · not 
t.o classify t he :gupil in an embarrassing way . 
3 . The time .allowance for remed i al work shoul d be 
generous. . 
4 . The teacher s.hould have. s.ufficient t ime to 
arrange and supervise. t he r emed i al work . 
5 . Remedial work may be. either i ndividual or 
cooperative . 
6 . Remedial. work s hould be sta:17ted at a f av orable 
time . 
7 . Succ...ess., s hould be emphas ized in remedial. work. 
6 A. I . Gates , Improvement in Re ading ( New York : 
[acmi l lan Company , 1 935) , PP • 29- 32 
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8 . Improvement should be measured and t he record 
s 1own . 
9 . The competitive im.pu1_se should be enlisted . 
10. The pupil's parti~u.lar errors and su cG:esses, 
should be detected . 
ll . The teaG!l er ' s., attitude sh ould ha optimistic 
and encouraging . 
12. Practice s ould be_ so dis,tributed as_ to avoid 
_...., fatigue . 
1 3 . A variety of exercises and a G!tivities s .L oul d 
be provided. 
14. plan s hould ba dropped when it fails, to 
produce res_ul_ts. after a f a ir trial . 
15. Individua1. supervision should be continued un-
til t he pupil has h is i mproved techni que s well 
habituated . 
Current res.earch i ndicates, t hat separa te or S'pecial 
class,es make possible more effective teaG! hing and 
7( 
lear n ing . The organizational plan must provide for a 
special. room_, provided with a s pecially trained. tea <e he r 
and an abundance. of res.,ou~ce materia l i n order to meet t he 
needs of each child . This is the plan which was adop~ed 
by the Miller Elementary School of Dodge Ci ty , Kansa s. 
Preplanning for the Miller School program. It must 
be realiz.ed t hat f or any plan to be effeG:,tive., it mus t have 
t he full support. of all persons concerned.. This means t ba it, 
the Roard of Edu cat ion , t he ·Superin tendent-, teachers- and 
7t Forrest W. Iurphy ,, "Prepara tion of Speeial Edu-
cation Teachers : Basi c Con cepts and Prin ciples_, 11 Education , 
70: 456 , a rch , 1950. 
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children must g ive t heir s.upport , or a t least be· i n sympa -
thy with , what the S.G! hool is trying to accomplish. This. 
s.upport was. seeured f rom. t he Roard of Education , superin-
tendent , and teaeher~. 
8,ooperat i on of teacher s .. In a faeulty meeting , 
e a (i;h t eacher was asked what was. t he greatest diffieulty 
they experienced i n <l! a rrying out t heir teae!hing duties, and 
w.aa g i ven a week to "thi nk. it ov:er 11•• Then , in a personal 
i nterview between the principal. and eaeh tea.<I!her it wa s 
f ound in almost every ca se t hat ~ha larges t problem was 
t he teaehing of retarded r eaders. . In another meeting , the 
teachers. were asked if t hey would be willing to eooperate 
with a 11 s,pe c ial.11 r eading t eacher in initiating a reme~ial 
program., providing such a program could be formula ted .• 
Needless to say , i t was, one - hundred per cent affir mat ive . 
Suppor t fr om. the adminis.tration. The principal , 
i n a meeting with the Board. of Educa tion and the superin-
tendent , p~es.ent ed the pro1Dl e m and t he. need for r emediation 
in read i ng . They ac.ce;pted. t he proposition , and provided.. 
an amount in t he hudget f or a spec.ial teac...her for t 1e 
coming s c.ho ol term. 
The sGhool. nurse· als.,o gave full coope r ation , in 
that she gave. up her room. i n t he building to allow s pac.e 
f or t he special reading class . She a l so gave i nvaluabl e 
a id i n che cking t he physica l heal th of t he ch ildren 
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involved and, recommending r emedial measures, to t he parent 
or gua rdian of the children which pertained to health 
factors,. 
Cooperation of pa rents.. The par ents. and guardi ans 
of children which were candida tes f or s pecial i nstruct ion 
wer e. contac.t .ed to se.e if t hey would be favorabl e to s.ue.h 
a progr a.ni~of remedi a tion. A1Jl were willing to coope r a t e 
and expressed a. desire to help t heir children. The p . T • .A .• 
Study CLub us.ed t he program f or a. unit of study and gav.e 
the S.«!.h ool a srnn. of money to be s pent on "extra" l ib;rary 
hooks. 
DJ.agnos.is. and selec.tion of pupils. The next step 
in the pl.an was to de t er mi ne:. which ch ildren were to be in-
cluded in t he s-pee.ial r e ad ing progr am. A t esting pr ogr am 
and reeomm.endations of t he teae.hers. were used. i n de t ermi n -
ing the pupils who nee ded s pecial help . The cumulat ive 
records, were used. to deter mine t he acllievement level and 
I •• of eaw candida te. From. t hese. records and t he immedi-
ate past teacher's; recommenda tions.~ candida tes, were s el e ct-
ed. during t he first week of s.~hool. All candi da t e s t hen 
were: given the Metropolitan .ch ievement Test i n r eadi ng to 
determin.e, as. nea rly as, possible, just which ones wer e to 
be included in t he remedial program. During t h e first few 
weeks., of schoo1.., the special teacher was giv~m a chanee to 
assimilate and prepare mater ials and plans. It was also 
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poss.ible to obs erve the children in t heir cla ssrooms. 
Sche&'ul.ing of clas.ses. The periods for remedial 
instruction depended, upon the time of day t ha t would work 
best for both the class.room teacher and the special 
teacher. I n no instance was t he tiL'le for remedial in-
struction taken from an activity which t he pupil en joyed, 
s.uch as. , playground, musiG!, or art. Classes. were. sc. ed -
uled for an amount of time whieh varied between t hirty-
five and forty minutes per day for ea<ili pupil. The pupil 
remained with his o~m group i n all other classes. 
Te&ting. Each c.hild. bad been or was given the 
Kuhlman-Anderson Intelligence test to determine his G!.a -
paci t y for learning. The bas.al reading level was.- det.er -
mined from t he Metropolitan -chievement Tes.t for r eading . 
Further experimentation was given i n class to deter.mine 
t he i nstruction and frustration levels of readi ng . This 
was accomplished by us,ing series, of graded leiuels of 
reading texts. fr om whi ch t he child read or tried. to read ... 
The Dolch basic sig t vocabulary cards. were also used to 
determine t he extent of t he child.' s bas.iG!. vocabulary. 
In mDst CIBaes., reading difficultie s were apparent 
by means of teaG!_her and speCI!.ial reading teacher obser-
vations. In cases which the teaciliers could not determi ne 
t he causal faG!.tors.,, t he Individual Durrell Analys.is. of 
Reading Difficulty test was. given. Because of t he time 
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e1.ement and limitations., i __r1 giv,ing t his test, it, was. given 
to only a small percentage of t he children i nvolv,ed . 
I n-s.:ervice study . we of the important t hings t he 
program called f or ;as; an i n - s ervice, study of r eading ; 
both developmental and r emedi al . The aim of t he in. - s.:ervice: 
study vvas to hel p all teachers., to be able to reeognize and 
eorrec t many of t he causal factor s, of poor reading ability 
before the habit of failure could cause more serious 
diffic.ulties,. 
From t he i n - s ervice study , the ad.mi ni stra tion , 
teachers., and parents., came to realize and to appreciate 
more fully t he problem of tea.ehing reading . More emphasis 
is. now being pl a ced on 11 IJr ev:ention11 rather t han "cure " i n 
t he teaching pr ac ti~es. The philos,ophy of the entire 
tea ching staff i s i n ac cord with t eaching the c 1il d on 
his level. of ability , r a ther than requiring a child to use. 
a certa i n text because he happens to be in a certain gr ade 
in s c.ho ol .• 
Reporting to parents. Reports were made to parent s 
on t he progr ess of t heir child~ by means of a. personal 
letter which was sent at t he same time of the regular 
report card. The l etter i ncluded ~omments about the child ' s 
attitude improvement , i nt erest , achievement , things; t he 
parent could. do to he l p the ch ild , and any encouraging 
t hing t hat could be s a i d about the child . Rec.ommendat ions . 
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we_re also i n clud_eci .from. t he he alth. nurs,e. i.f t he causal 
.factor waa of a p,hysica1. nature whi ch could be. corrected. •. 
CHAPTER IV 
FINDINGS AND EVJ LUATION 
The ultimate test.. of t he value of a r emedi ation 
and developmental. reading program is. n ot just t he gain in 
reading skill. alone , but als;o t he evi dence of constructive . 
living on t he part of t hose who have been r ea~hed . 
It i & a fairly simp1..e matter to t e s,t the gain or 
loss_ i n a cademic ach ievement in read.i ng but only t hrough 
obaervation of t he change i n behavior patterns. can one 
fully realize the true value of a s pecial progr am . 
Some of t he more i portant con eomitant value s. de -
rived f rom t he progr am which were_ observed by the cla ss,-
room teacherS:i were: t he c_ang e in attitude about r eadi ng , 
an increase: i n i n teres.t i n re ading , more r egulai .. a t -
tendance, and improved phy3,ical and men t al heal t h . 
It waa observed by t he cla ssroom t eachers t hat 
with a r enewed interest i n read.ing , there. was also a gain 
in interest. in all othe1" phas..es, of school. wor k . NeedlesS:i 
to say t ha t when t he child is interested i n his school 
work , he creates" no disciplin e problem. 
An important gai n t hat cannot be sh own by any 
char t or t able is t he s,ol.idi.fica tion of t he t hi nking on 
the part of t he teaehing staff i n pl anning t he eurriculum 
for t he next school year . Briefly, t he outcome s were f or 
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each teaccher to keep an a ccurate,, rec,ord of t he achievement 
in reading for e a<i!:h ehild as to t he material he has 
covered for the year.. The next teacher of the child will 
t ake -up where the l ast tea~her left off , disregarding 
grade level. No longer do t eachers of t his school feel 
that t hey must cover all the required_ texts,, whether the 
child is capable of doing the work or not . 
In order to establish some concrete: value of t he 
:wpecial reading progr am as well as t he c.oncwmitant values,, 
Form R of t he lVetropoli tan Reading Achievement Test was 
given near the beg i nning of the sehool year , and Form.. S 
of t he same test was given neaE t he close of t he school 
year . 
Table I indicates the cb..ronological age (C •• ) of 
the child as of the Jlast test, t he mental age. (M. A..), t he 
intelligence,, quotient. (I •• ), the grade: equivalent (G.E.) 
in reading at. the beginning of the progr am., the grad.a 
equivalent in reading near the close of t he progr am , and 
the gain or loss in reading a<ili.ievement expressed in 
years and months for g1 ... ad.es III, IT,, and v; . T 1e first. 
reading a{l!.hievement test was. given on (Q)ctober 1, 1951,, 
and the last reading a{l!.hievement test was. given on April 
l, 1952. The last test.. was given before t he end of t he 
year in order that the teaehers. could determine whether 
reteaching would be ne ces_sary , and if it were necessary 
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TABLE I 
PROGRESS CHART IN READING CHIEVE1IBNT FOR GRADES III , N , 
l\J""D V, SHO - G THE G I N OR LOSS, IN ACHIEVEI\JIBI\1T FROM 
OCTOBER l , l 95l Ul\J-"T IL APRIL l , l952 
G.E~ G.E. Gain 
Pupil c.. • M. • I . • ((vet . April in 
1 95l l952 G. E. 
Grade 3 
1. 9- 0 7- 5 87 l ~3 2 . 9 1 ~6 
2 10- 0 7. - 10 87 2 ~3 2 ~9 ; 5 
3 9- 4 8 - 0 lOO 2 ~0 3 ~0 l ~O 
4 8 - 5 8 - 4 97 2 ~0 3 ~3 1 . '7-. o 
5 9- 9 8 - 0 10 7 l . 7 3 . 2 l . 5 
6 9- 8 8 - 7 lll 2 ~2 3 . 8 l ~6 
7 9- 7 8 - 2, 84 l.. 7 3 ~l 1 . 4 
8 9- 2 8 - 0 84 2 . 3 3 . 0 ~7 
9 9- 2 7- lO 8.7 2 ; 5 3 . 2 ~7 
1 0 9- 9 7 - .1. 66 l . 5 1 . 9 . 4 
ll 8 - 3 8 - J...1. l08 2 ~0 3 . 8 1~5 
l2 l0- 4 8 - 6 104 2 ~6 3 ~l ~5 
l 3 9- lO 8 - 5 89 2 . 5 2 . 6 . l 
l 4 9- ll 8 - 0 95 2 ~7 3 ~0 ~3 
l 5 9- 4 7 - lO lOl 3 . 0 2 . 5 - . 5 
l 6 9- 5 7- 8 79 l . 7 2 . 8 1 . 1 
Grade 4 
1.7 l3- 5 7- 3 6l 2 . 0 2 ~4 ~4 
l8 ll- 6 8 - 7 78 2 ~7 2 . 8 ~l 
l9 1.0- 6 7 - 2 73 2 ~9 3,~2 ~3 
20 ll- 6 7 - 0 70 2 . 0 2 . 8 . 8 
21 1.0- 6 8 - 3 82 2 . 6 3 . 0 . 4 
22 9- 6 8 - ll 98 3 ~4 3 . 9 ~5 
23 l 0 - 6 7 - lO 78 2 . 9 2 ~4 - ~5 
24 l2.- 2 7 - 5 68 2 . 3 2 ; 4 ~l 
25 10-6 8 - 2 80 3 . 0 3 . 3 . 3 
26 ll-1.0 7-8 7l 2 ~8 2 ~9 a 
2 7 l 0-1 8 - 9 90 2 . 9 3 . 4 ~5 
28 1.0- 8 8 - 4 77 2 ~8 3 ~5 ;,, 7 
29 10-10 7-9 70 2 . 5 3 . 0 . 5 
( continued) 
TABLE I ( continued ) 
PROGRESS C T IN READING - CHIEVEMENT FOR GRADES III , IT , 
ID V, S H UJG THE G IN OR LOSS I N ACHIEVE IBNT FR(QM 
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Note : This t able should be. read as follows,: pupil 
l was 9 years and. 0 mont hs old on pril l , l.952 , and 7 
years.. and 5 months old mentally,: on t he same date . The 
level of readi ng ability (G. E . ) on ~ct. l , l951 , was the 
third onth i n the first grade . On April 1 , l 952 , the 
reading l evel wa s t h e ninth month in t he second grade . 
The ga i n in a~hievement was. one year and six mont hs,. 
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so that t here would be time enough left in the school yeali.' 
to do any reteaching neces.s.ary . 
I t can be seen fr om Table I, that all pupils did 
not gain in aehievement in the srune degree or amount . It 
would appear that acl1ievement does not fol low a direct 
route which is probably due to the difference s i n t he 
physical, - social , mental , or emotional capacity of the 
c 1ildren. 
From the gain or loss. column, it can be observed 
that of the fifty - three children in t he progr am , t hree 
children made no progresa in reading achievement and two 
children actually regressed in r eadi ng achieve- ent . This 
fact ay be due to a number· of fa<i!tors , such a s l a ck .of 
interest in reading , irregular attendance , home env.iron-
ent, p~or health , an emotional block , or low mental 
ability. 
Be cause of the over - age. and low ment al ability of 
t he three cl ildren who made no progr ess , it mi ght appear 
that t hey have rea<i!hed t he maximum., or near maximum , of 
t eir growt h in reading . No def i nite conG!lusions could be 
dra1wn about the t wo children who r egr essed in r eadi ng 
acllieve ,ent because of t he wide variation between their 
chronol.ogical agea and their mental ability . However , t he 
regression may be due to inaccura te results from the 
testing , eit er from. the f irst test or t he se cond test . 
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It may also have_ been due to a phys i ca l or ment al disturb-
ance i n t he chi1.d at t he t ime t he l as t t est was given. 
t-
Increase in reading ach i evement r anges., fr om one 
mont h to one ye ar and six mont hs among t he other for t y -
e i ght pupil.s g iven s pe cial r eading instr u ction . However , 
it is not poss ible to aseerta i n t he exact amount of gain 
i n acl1ievement which can be attributed to t he speeial 
i nstru ction and t he amount of ga i n i n achievement whi ch 
can ba attr i buted to t he work done by t he classroom 
teacher because both worked t oward t he same goal .--t hat i s , 
to help t he ch ild be,come a better ad justed personalit y . 
A surprising resul .t I a s_ i ndica t ed by t he t ests in 
reading achievement,, is t hat t he l a r ge s t . amount s of ga i n 
in r eading achievement . were made by t he pupils in t he 
t hird gr ade. This may i ndicate t hat poor reading hahit s 
are generally more easily corre.G.ted i n a younger ch ild 
be.cause t he maladjusting r eadi ng habit s; a r e n ot s o fi r ml y 
habituated and proper read i ng habits ca n be supplemented 
for poor reading habits more quickly . Likewi se , t he 
r e sul .ta i ndica te, t hat gene r ally t he more t he ch ild i s over -
ag6] f or his gr ad.e, the smalle r is t he. amount of gai n i n 
reading achievement . This would i ndica te t hat, all f a ctors 
being equal, t he earlier t hat reading difficulties. of t he 
ch ild can be ascertained, t he grea t er will ba t he chance s 
of corre,~.ting t he child 1s, r eading maladjustments., . 
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It can be aseertained from Table I, that forty -
eight of the fifty-threa retarded readers , or 91. 59 per 
cent, made some gain in reading achieve ent, and five of 
the retarded readers , or 9 . 4.1. per cent , showed regression 
or no gain in reading ability . 
Since t he span of t ime between tests was seven 
months , the gain i.11 readi ng ac.hievement should approximate 
this amount . Twenty- one of t he retarded readers: , or 39 . 64 
per cent, made normal or abDv~ normal progress . Twenty-
seven retarded readers , or 50 . 95 per cent , made gains in 
reading achievement in t he amounts f rom one to six months . 
Based upon. this data. alone , t he percentage of r e -
t arded readers maki ng steady gain in reading ability .wou l d 
indicate t hat the special reading program. has been a. 
successful addition t o the sch ool curriculum.. 
Table II sh ows t he number of new sight words gained 
for grades I I I, I V, and v, , from Dolch ' s. Basic Word List of 
220 words.. It i ndi ca t .es the I •• , t he number of words 
known of the basic list a t t he begi rming of special in.-
struction , t he number of words known of t he basic list at 
the close of the period of spe cial. instruction , and t he 
gain in the_ number of words learned of t he basic list . 
From the gain colmn i n Table II , it can be ob-
served t hat t he number of words. gai ned range from three 
(pupil 51) to .1.42 (pupil 16) . 
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TABLE II 
NUivIBER OF BASIC VOCABULARY V ORDS FJ\fO" .rJ FROE DOLCH' S BAS,IC. 
ORD LIST OF 220 ORDS Fl(;)R GR.ADES III , IT , .dID V, S HOV -
I NG THE GAIN I N 8HIEVEMENT FROM OCTOBER l , l 951, 
UNT IL M.AY l 11 1.952 
Words ords Gain i n 
Pupi1. I . Q. Knows Known · Number. 
Oc,t .• l , May l , vords 
l 95l l952 Known 
Grada 3 
l 87 78 l75 97 
2 87 JLlO l 68 58 
3 l.00 95 1.90 95 
4 97 l60 2l9 5 9 
5 l07 l63, 21.5 52 
6 ill 153 l 98 45 
7 84 77 208 l3l 
8 84 5JL l75 1 24 
9 87 70 85 15 
lO 66 3 9 6 
ll 1.08 77 l93 ll6 
1 2. l04 ll5 l90 75 
l3. 89 l7r5 195 20 
1.4 95 50 l20 70 
15 lOl .145 l 50 5 
l 6 79 4l _ l 43 l02 
Grade 4 
l7 6l 62 70 8 
l8 78 7 7 l25' 48 
l9 73 ll5 1.82 67 
20 7 0 75 l 64 89 
2l 82 96 l74 78 
22 98 ll.9 1.85 66 
23 78 85 89 4 
24 68 JLOO l4l 4l 
25 80 1 3 7 190 53 
26 71. 58 lJ..3 55 
2 7 90 98 198 100 
28 77 1.03 1.95. 92 
29 70 95 l50 55 
(continued ) 
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TABLE II (continue~) 
Nul\.ffiER OF BASIC VOCABDLARY WORDS KNOWN FROTui DOLCH'S BASI~ 
1 rGRD LIST OF 22.0 ORDS, FOR GR.ADES III, Tv:, MID V, SHOW-
IlJG THE GAI IN A.U:HIEVET1ENT FR(G)M OCTOBER l, 1951 , 
UNT IL MAY l,, l952 
Words. Words Gain in 
Pup:il I • • Known Known · Number. 
~ct. 1. , May l , Words 
l95JL 1952 Known. 
Grade 5 
30 8,6 J.29 1 58 29 
3l 82 84 l75 9l 
32 89 JL.73 22-0 47 
33. 92 l90 220 30 
34 78 1.93. 21.9 26 
35 66 120 200 80 
36 56 42 84 42 
37 85 l 40 200 60 
38 96 1 67 l.9 8 31 
39. 88 1 34 1 80 46 
40 91 94 l 95 lOl 
4l 86 1.48 205 57 
42. 51 40 80 40 
43 72 Jl.88 2l8 30 
44 68 173 2l5 42 
45 83 1..90 2l5 25 
46 83 174 2ll 37 
47 79 l68 2.20 52 
48 73 .1BO 220 40 
49 58 94 1.82 88 
50 75 1.6.7 201 34 
5l 89 2l5 2JL8 3 
52 90 l?6 ~16 40 
53 83 1.6B 207 3.9 
Read thi&. t able as follows.. : pupi1. l could r e c.ognize 
78 words, from. the 2.20 word list by Dolch on October l., l.951, 
and on May 1., l952, he could recognize 1.75. His.. gain in 
number of words. learned is 97. 
There , is no indi cat .i on of any correlation bet;ween 
the total . number of wor ds. known from the bas.ie list and 
4 
t e ental capacity o t e child . Neither is t here any 
rel ationship ainong groups.: of <l!hi ldren of t he same mental 
capacity in rega:vd to the total numb.er of words gained! 
during the remediation perioq as evidenced by pupils t en , 
sev.enteen , t irty-six , and f orty - t wo , with I •• •s of 
sixty - six , sixty- one , fif t y- six , and fifty -one res.peeti ve -
ly who made very small gains in the total number o 
words known whi1.e pupil.s t went y- four , t l1irty-fi ve , forty -
four , and for t y-nine , with I •• •s, of sixt y -eig t , sixty -
si , sixty- eight , and fifty -eight respectively , showed 
co siderable gain in the total number of wOTds known a t 
t e close oft e instructi on progr am. 
Tabl e I I is s i gnificant ·in only one factor ; t hat 
is.,, every retarded reader ade some gain in t he total 
number of basic words. known by t he close of the i nstruction 
period i n s pecial reading cla sses . However , in comparing 
Table II wit Tabl e I , t here is an i ndication of a direct 
r elations ip bet ween t e total number o basic words 
own by a child and t e gr ade equivalent attained by the 
c ild , althoug a few variations, occur . Thi s ay indicate 
t a t a pupil must i ncrease in is astery of the co on 
ba ic words in orde to i cre ase in read ing a<i! ieve ent . 
C PTER V 
Sill 1.1 Y , CO \JCLUS IONS , ND R I CO 1 ,IBlilD TIO S 
The purpose of the study was. two -fold in nature . 
The firs.t pur pose was, to study t he various. orgai1.izational 
pl .ans of remedia tion progr ams_ now being used , and t he 
second purpose was. t o evaluate the effe_<i!.tiveness. of t he 
developmental. reading progr am of t he Miller Elementary 
School of Dodg e City , Kansas. 
The study i ndicated t hat , i n view of t he l arge per -
cent age. of retarded readers, i n the nation ' s sc ools , some 
means must be provided to help t hese children gain a more 
useful pla~e in society . 
The t bree main plans of organization used in 
schools today was presented in order to lmow what is n ow 
bei ng done i n t he s.chools of t he nation i n ord.er to mee t 
t he need of remedia tion in r eading . 
By the use of reading a cJ1ievement tests. and Dolch ' s 
Basic ord List of 220 words. , t he effedi veness. of t ~ e 
special reading i nstruction prog1"am in the Miller Ele -
mentary School was evaluated in t erms of gain or loss in 
read ing achievement and t he number of vocahul ary words 
gained . 
The study i ndicated t ha t forty - eight of t he fifty -
three retarded readers , or 91. 59 per cent of t he pupils 
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int e program ~ made gains in reading achi evement ranging 
from one onth to one year and six months , while three of 
the fifty - th:!.,.,ee retarded readers showed no gain in achieve-
ment. and two of t.he. fi~ty - thrae.. retarde,d readers. regres,sed 
in reading a~hievement . Twenty- one pupils , or 39 . 64 peE 
cent of the pupils in the program, made normal or above 
normal progress. in reading , bas.ed on a seven month in-
struction period . All pupils made s.ome progress. in the 
mastery of the bas.iQ!. vocabulary word list although some 
gains. were small. 
Concomitant values of the special developmental 
reading program were found to be : an increase in interest 
in readi ng , more regular attendance , ~nproved attitude 
toward reading and other as.,pe<i!.t.s. of SG!hool life , less 
discipline problems , aid in planning the school's. cur -
riculum for t he coming year , and improved physical a.n.d 
mental health of the pupils . 
8.onclus.ions . The study indicates, that any plan of 
remediation that can be provided whi ch will aid t he re -
tarded reader to increase his r eading ability level is 
well worth the time , effort , and money expended . 
It would appear from the results. of t he Metropolitan 
Reading Achievement Test. that remediation of reading diffi -
cu1..ties are rJLost eff ective when the causal. factors, of poor 
reading are dete.cted and corre cted early in the chi1d ' s. 
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s,choo1.. life . 
In vievv of t e f a ct. that some children did not 
progress in reading a<r:l1ievement , it may indicate t hat some 
children , due to their menta l , s.oc.ial , phys.ical , or emotion-
al ability , attain a maximum reading level beyond which 
there is. little chance of ever improving t heir r eadi ng 
efficienei!y . 
Reeomm.e.ndat ions . The sc11ool is. an agent of soc·iety , 
and aS:, s.uch , must endeavor to meet t he needs of all 
c J.ildren in societ.y , r egardles s of t eir inabilities to 
conform to t he average norm . I n a demo cratic society, 
each individual is entitled to an eq_ual educational oppor -
tunity to t he fullest extent of hi s capacity . I n ad.minis -
tering a r emedial. reading plan to provide these needs,,, the 
foll.owing principles. a r e re (l!_or ended as bei ng es.sential : 
1 . Ea<e:h deficient reader is a pers,onali ty problem. 
2 . Suc~ess in remedial reading iB generally depend -
ant upon correCi!t.ion of maladjustments. that poor reading 
has c aused . 
3 . · The effe c.tive remedial. read i ng program should 
be aimed at removing any factors t hat may bear a eausal 
relationship to the disability . 
4 . The program s.hou1..d help pupi1.s gain enough pro-
ficien cy in reading tha t t hey would enjoy r eadi ng and be. 
able to use idea s gai ned from reading in t he ir live s . 
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5 . The special class. must be geared into the regu-
lar scl1ool program and into the life needs of the pupils . 
6 . The scheduling of instruction should proceed in 
accordance with the child ' s ovm rate of develop11ent . 
7 . Remedial work should ba scheduled for opportune 
times of the day . 
8 . ~either the teacher nor the child. should expect 
the impossible from work ij_1 ret1ediation . 
9. The teacher should possess the qualities of 
patience , kindness , sympathy , and enthusiasm. 
1 0. There :oust be a cooperative attitude among all 
persons conne cted or concerned nith any plan of remedi -
ation . 
ll. All agencies available must be made use of in 
diagno sing the causal factors., in retardation. 
12 . Any plan must coni .. orm ·with available facilities . 
13 . Speci al materials must be supplied and correetly 
used to encourage interest . 
l4 . There is. an_ urgent need for studies of the rela -
tive merits of the various plans now in use . 
l5 . The ultimate, test of the value of a remedial 
program can be had onl y in the evidence of constructive 
living on the part of those w_10 have been reached . 
For the Hil ler Elementary School of Dodge City , 
Kansas , or any sinilai" scl ool , a progr am of instruction 
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s.imil.ar to t he t ype of prog r am in operation at Concordi a , 
Kansas , which was des.cribed on page, twelve s hould be 
inaugurated •. 
Thera a re enough children i n the Miller Elementary 
S,chool who fall in the rar1ge of ment al ability as de -
scribed by the Divis.ion of S.pec.ial. Education of Kansas ,, 
to provide at leas.t two se~t ions of s pec.ial education 
classes. fox• the educable. mentally r etarded . This would 
do t wo thi ng s, : (l) it would remove the very slow learner 
fr om. the regular classroom whi ch would all.ow t he classroom 
teacher to have more time for instruction of t he average 
and above average in abil.ity , and (2 ) it would provide: 
more. teac.her t ime f or the slow-learner who nee.ds more a tr-
tention and s.upervisJ.on. 
The. next: re~ommendation would depend up on ac. -
e.aptance of t he fir s t rec.ommendation . I f .special edu-
e:ation cl.as ses. were provided , t hen the sc. 1001. shoul d 
provide. reme.dial i nstruction for t hose pupils not in a 
sp eci al education class who need some s.pecial help in 
overcomi ng their reading difficultie s.. Thes.e children 
should be t aught individuall y or in smal l groups re -
gardless. of their gr ade plaeement . Remediation cl.ass es. 
woul.d be. f or t hose of average , or above average , in mental 
abili t y who , for some reason , needed hel p i n overcoming 
s.ome reading difficulty . I n struction s hould be 
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concentrated and t he pu pil r e turned to t he r egular elass-
room as s.,oon as the diffieuJ..ty was. removed . 
Children should be t aught in relation to t heir 
stag e of de velopmen t in all f our areas of development. 
Teachers n e ed to r ealiz.e t_ a t read i ng , like walking or 
t alki ng 1 is onl y one a s.pe.et of t he total development of 
t he c:__ ild . They can n o more force a C!- il.d to read be.for e 
he is. r eady t han t hey could force a ch i l d t o talk. bef or e 
he is ready . Progress, i..11. rea ding will t ake pl a ce. onl y 
when instruction is given on the child.' s level of ability . 
"ore emphasis. needs. to be plac.ed upon II prevention" 
of reading difficultie s r ather t han upon 11 cu r e 11 for t he 
reading diff ieulties.. It is better to teaei:11 well only a 
small portion of t he text or mat eri als required t han to 
11 cover"; the en tire a.mount of work for t he year and be 
tea ch ing the c 1ild a t t he f rustra tion l evel. 
I n view of t he i ndica tion t hat s.ome ch ildr en appea r 
to r each a max i muJn growt h i n readi ng ability , t l e school 
needs. to p rovide. i n struction of t e t ype which ·will a.i d 
them. in beeoming econ omically i n de pendent when t h e time 
comes for t hem to rely upon t hemselves to pr ovide f or 
t heir own livelihood . 
Because of the l:iJnitations in S<i:!Ope of t his study, 
it is reG::Dmmended that furt her study be. continued to 
verify the c.onc.lus.ions rea<i!.hed from. this. investigation. 
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TECHIIJI~UES FOR TI,~PROVING READING 
There can be no question about the need for diag -
nosis a ... 1d provision for differentiated reading activities 
in classrooms above the primary- grade level . The wide 
rcJ.nge of reading ability in any grade level has been tne 
subject of muc coillllient in dealing with the problem . 
It SJ.10ltl.d be pointed out that reading development 
among Cl1ildren can take place when , among other reasonable 
practices , reading materials and redding activities are 
adjusted to tne levels of ac~ ievement at whic11 children 
actually are . The apparently insurmountable dii'fic"Ltl. ties 
of adjusting i11struction over wide ranges to large class -
room 6roups will not appec.-.r nearly so difficult w.i.1en we 
see now small groups and individual activities generate 
wt1en cnildren wor.1:~ wi tnin tJ.1eir capacities . 
It will be necessary for teac11ers to t11L1k of the 
reading process in terms of stages of development and 11ot 
in terms of traditional activities and L1aterials by grade 
levels . Children nust first of all be idantified accord-
ing to tnat area of t:1e developmental process at w11icl1 
tJ.:i.ey are . 
It is with t 1is t11ou0 nt in mind that some tec11-
niques and aids in developing readi11.g are 5 iven IJot all 
techniques are equally effective or are t~1ey equally 
effective for any particul ar group . 
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6ow1d ble.:.1ding . ter a c_ ild le.::.rns t.1e letters , 
1 e is ready to le<-,rn t11e sounds of letters and 0 roups of 
letters . It is Dest to teac11 t.1e s...iort vonel sounds or.ly 
in t11e be6i 1 ing . C11ildren s.11ould J:..r1ow t_1at a , e , i , o, 
an u are c~lled vowels . picture -s mmd cuart is .1elpful 
to use uri .... 0 tie teac~ i116 of sounas . .Jords lL::e t_ .. e 
follovri a1·e useful for blendi.J.1g . Just a few sample 
wor s c...re given but t ... e list c2..J.1 be Llade as exte __ si ve or 
s110rt as t ... 1e teac11e1· ay desire . 
sat cap 8.11 rag sad sap bag a_r1 
Llad ad rat map lad bat 11a.I:1 wag 
E -. ORDS 
bet den beg net ·:1et l1en fed 6et let 
en leg led led red pet met pen bed 
I v.J DS 
sit rip bit hill- tin lip win lid nit 
kid rib di.Li dip dig rim did pin fit 
0 \I l DS 
hot hop pot rob- op fog not uob top 
no.; rot got pop dot doll lost cost job 
u d DS 
nut f1..,m up rug bud sum rm1 pup cup 
sun e;um tub cut hum mud rub jug bun 
Com.binations of these words can be 1L.i.xed in a e,;roup 
1·or drill . In otner words , take words from each list and 
ix the up in anotner group . 
s soon as a c ild is able to blend letter sounds 
to6ether smoothly , using only the snort vowel sounds , he 
must learn to deal 11it11 words which .'lave long vowel sounds. . 
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He can identify t he long vovvel. s_ounds s imply as; 11 t he names 
of the letters" --a , e., i , o ,u . Two little rules.. t hat help to 
me.et his needs.. are- : 
(1.) When t wo vowels are next to eaeh other , I s..kip 
the saeond and say t he name of t he first . eg . meat , seal, 
blue , fruit , etc .•• 
(2) When I s..ee a, vowel , a consonant , and a vowel 
toget er , I do t he s ame t hing ; t hat is , skip t he s..e<eond 
. . 
. vowel and s,ay t he name of t he first . eg . s.ame , skate , 















d .. eal 















The ch ild ' s.. attention sh ould be direeted to t he 
manner i n which words change by the additi on of t he silent 
final e . eg . short to long sounds- . 
cut mat rip pin man not rid 
cuta mate ripe. pine mane note ride 
mch time wilJL hav;e to be s,pent by t he remedial 
teai.<!!.her in 1.is.tening to the child read orally . The 
purpose of t his oral reading is to faee t he child again 
and aga i n with t he problem of dealing systematieally with 
unfamiliar word&. Such words. are sight wor ds. and are 
l earned. by much repetition. 
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Ph onograrns.. I nstead of l isting t he phon ogr ams~ and 
teaching t hem before t he ch ild mee ts, them , it is.. best t.o 
wait until he comes, to t hem in his oral read i ng wit h the 
i n struetor o The teac.her must explain t hat s,ome l e tters. 
usually work togetber and g ive. a d if1. erent sound . Th is 
can be illustra t e.d by showing t he <i!h ild. a number of ex-
amp~~ s, such as, , cow, owl. , g own , now, s..cout , hound , sound , 
ete.. . S,ome words used i n tea .eh i ng phonograms.. are listed 
by letters . 
EE _ 
deed beer feel peep beet;; fe e:d de.eJ!" 
week feet, keep mee t s,e em neeu dee"p 
OD 
boot h oop h oof p,ool roof tool noon 
food. S,OOn root eool noom fool poo,r 
.::£ 
hay s.ay bay p:rray may day pl ay gay 
pay G!lay tray gr ay l ay ray, s.ay j ay 
AW U 
jaw haul l aw l awn - draw Paul crawl hawk 
«:DI OY 
oil boy b.oil join G!Oin toy coil soil 
or ds.. i n whi ch rarely used phon ogr ams. appear can 
be trea ted a5:, s i ght words,, such as.. , f f or 12.h, and t he_ 
s~lent gh a& in daughter . 
Begirni ng bl ends.. . Durrell g i ves s eventeen i denti -
f ied blends . (Q)f t hese t he most eommon to s;peeeh a re sh, 
e , t h , and wh. The others, are , tr, fr, pl, gr , el , d::ir , 
br , st , wh , t h , f l, s p , s.,w, t w,, and sm. few of t he 
words which can be used i n tea G: hi ng t heS,e bl.ends are a s 
follows : 
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SH: sha ck ,, s hade., shake , sJ1am.e , sl1ape , share , sharp , 
shave , shawl , shed., s-hee.p , sheet , s.hop , shelf , sh i f t , 
shore , e tc . 
CH: chai n ; cha ir , chap , chase , cha t , chat ter , cheep , 
check , checkers , cheer , cheese, cherry , ches t , 
chi cken , chill, etc . 
TR: tr a.ck ; trade , t rail , tra i n , t ramp , t rap , t rea t , t r ee , 
t rick , tr ip , t r im , t r oop , trot, t ruck , t rue , etc . 
FR : frame ,, f re..e , f r eaz-_e. , fr e s_h ~ fr et , fr ied. , fr ock , f r og ~ 
f rom, front , frost , fr osty , frown , fr oze , fruit , e t c. 
PL: place , plain , pl an , pl ane , pl ank , pl ant , pl aster ; 
plus_, pl ate., pl a t ter , pl ease , plent y , plot , plow, 
plug , etc . 
GR : gr a b , gr a ce, grade , grain , grand , grape , grass , gr ate , 
gr ave , gr aze , gr ease , greedy , gr een , greet , gr in , ete. 
CL: claim , clam., clamp , clapper , clasp , clarify , class , 
clay , clean , clap , click , clock , clover , club , etc . 
DR : dr aft , dr ag , drag on , dr a i n , dr ank , dra~ , dr i nk , etc . 
BR : bxad , br ag , br aid , br ake , br an , branch , br and , etc . 
ST :. stab , sta ck , stain ,. sta ir ,. stake , s t ale , stamp , e tc . 
H: whack , whal e , what , wheat ,, wheel , when , where , 
whether , etc. 
TH: t han , thank, thankful, t hat , t hem. , t hen , t hey , t hick , 
etc . 
FL; f l ag , f lake , fl ame , flap , f l.ash , f l a t , flatter , flax , 
etc . 
SP : s.pace , s,pade, spank , spar e, spar k , speak , spear , etc . 
S\ swam, swar m, swear ,. sweet , swell , swept , swift , etc . 
T t weed , t weez"ers , t welve , t went y , t wice, ·t wi g , t win , 
etc . 
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S : smack ,, small, smart , smash , smear , smell , smile , ete . 
These blends can be taught very effectively by use 
of a blend wheel which is made as the following diagram . 
The prefixes re , in , con , de , dis , coill, un , ex, 
p1 .... o J pre , and en ,. and the suff i.xes. s,, ed , i ng , y , ly , ty , 
er , est , tion , ance , ness , ful , ant , ous , ent , ment, able , 
al,, less., , and ive. can be taught in much the same manner . 
Children like to use the wheels and can use t hem inde -
pendently or with the help of another child . 
Syllahi~ation. By the use of the dictj_onary and 
lista of words with vowel-consonant-consonant-vowel and 
vowel- consonant - vowel construction t he child can learn 
that t he word is broken into compartments or parts,. The 
syllables. will end with either a vowel or a consonant de -
pending up on the vowel sound . I f the syllable ends with 
a consonant , it is a "closed" syllable , which means that 
t he vowel sound in the syllable is short . I f t he syllable 
ends with a vowel , the syllable is "open" , whi ch eans 
t hat the name of the vowel is given. eg . the long sound 
of t he vowel . 
Reversals . The most effective cure for word 
• 
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reversals_ is. left-to-right sound blending. Howe "Wer , any 
means which calls, atten tion to t he error of yepeating 
hel p,s_ t he c ild to r ememher n ot t_o repe at: t he word just: 
be.cause he made an error . Picture storie s a i d in teacd1ing 
t he chil d to read from left to right . 
Increasing eye-voic~ s pan. Sight cards. can be:, usecfil 
very well for this pur pose . Show t he child a list of t he 
220 basic words , and have him say t he word. as. fast. as. he 
can is g ood train ing . othe r me ans of i n creasing t he 
eye-voice_ s pan is by t he use of t he phrase tac istoc ope . 
These can be made by t he tea cher to fi t her own particula~ 
needs f or the ch ildren she may have . Flasbmeters and. 
~etronoscope a re other i n struments. recommended , although 
I have never personally us ed t hem . 
Interest motivating t echniq ue s . Although it wouldt 
be next to imposs.ible to men tion all t he means. of moti-
va ting interest , the writer would like to mention t wo 
that have_ been used. wit more t han fair r e sults . 
1Ul. children have something t hat. t hey would like to 
hmTie f or t heir own. Ha:v:;e t hem bring an old catalogue to 
s.ehool, or at. least · the. page on which is listed t h e t hing 
they would like to have: . From leadi ng questions , t he 
teacher can use t he written description accompanying t he 
picture to teach a for m of readi ng . This met 1od has never 
failed to s how the importance of knowing h ow to read. 
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Almost similar to the above is the <l!omic hook 
met.hod. Almost all children at leas t like to look at 
comic ~ooks even though t hey t hems elves. cannot r ead t hem. 
By explaining t hat. if t he a:hil.d knew t he basic words he 
would be able to read what t he book. say s as well as to 
look at.. the pictures. 
Jus.t as one medicin e will not cure all ills, 
neither will one met hod cure all t he. faulty readi ng 
habits,. It must be lef t to t he ingenuit y of t he tea cher· 
to deal with ea <i!h t ype probl .em. 
